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Reads Like A Bo-
mance.

IbOTtMf ami Trag-

KdUk fcapie Say ll h Trae.

tlaralbttg star^p. loipe.
?JidiHif, a jrmil
deltay and other ramtic fMtwa
\u25a0H mad the me af
mm iltyil hhiiFfta. and which

Ko snrfc name as that of the
hero of the roaaaace caa he fond

\u25a0 the Cfe; Directory, haft the
Moot fa the ate«y that the
hnaat ipal several yean aft the
Hmk of the Good flhiphinl m

the sister* at the instil ntkn Ac
rmilitto the totay. the caaple

J|t niMnheca eight yean

ago in Tryoo City. N. C. The
heio, wbto* Bane as ghrea as Ralph
tntanol, w thea a \u25a0aoaihiair.
\u25a0 ah.at cf hfa amt
hart, Ifia tarn, who aw ad-
\u25a0ktod thebeOe of Ac toaa aad

aaresJkboth feO aadly ia tore.

Shot ana oppooatioa which oaly
(\u25a0ad the Aaaa thai had smolder -

ad ia the hearts af the yoang p»

fk. Aaother saator for the haad

Johasoa. aha. meeting with a re-
hai, coaceired a fediag of jeal-
ovsj toward idc oasemg kmbm>dg.

aad to be irvciijjfd gave iuforwa-
tioa Which led to the yoang
aaooamhiaer's arrest. He was,

JaO hy a Hainan aad tweaty of
his friends A price was set oa
hha by the h», aad it fa oaly
hy staahh that he ccmkl go down
fa**awtntoia retreat to see
his sweetheart.

The desperate rival now began
to try to destroy the character of
the hewiiac by rlander. She seat

hia a aote torail aa her, act hia
aa the front porch aad plunged a

peahaife into his breast, kilting
'Ma iaataall; She waa iadkted
'tor apaadi 1. pleaded gnilty of anr
*la thgaecond degree aad was sea-
toaced to fifteen years in the pen-
itentiary. ' The horo went to the
dty ia which ia the peaiteatiary.
aecared work aad was able to hare
aa nlervaew with his saeethearL

Thewagh the iiadly nfcn of
fte Kiag's Daughters of Raleigh a

pawioa Was secated for Mia Par-

3HtUL prvouo that she I
Howe af the Good Shepherd,there

, to laaafia natil she was declared to
he wbirthy afrelease. latheaaeaa-

aft work ia Kelaaoad's behalf aad

Mnwaac pnibril He faM
his girl sweebeart to Baltimore aad

her watontiua to fiexdon. After
- eight years of wahiag she was

\u25a0berated, and the two were Mar-

ried.
Badaoad, kisstatod, hahoaght

a haae suatahiw ia this city,
faaiaht I h, aad aow all a ia

Anatcr far the Saa raited
Ihi of Good fhephead
yesterday aad there learned that
Miai Paris had oaoebeea aa ia-
aato of the iaatitatiia. OK af
theaistonia charge said:

aory ipp m. jtis ictoftdaa
aaay detafls trae. Loa Parris did

kill Johasoa, although I honestly

%liiiilit waadoae both ia defeace
af her aaother aad ofher hoaor. She

baoaght hew. Shetold aa her
story repeatedly, aad we all gaard-
ad her nod aalaasly while here.

aad we had little
tfnihil with her daring the fire

af her aether's Baea aad wa

granting her release.
"This was ioar yean ago. Ik-

fore lnviag she coafided her aeeaet

toaaeaf theather gfirts, aad be
foae an hy %aa» It was ha lira to
every girl ia the hoase. They af-
fected to be afraid aad shaaard
her, aad thitaade her bath aaser-

have heard iadim ilj"afhi 1 twice.
Faft 1 heard she was dead. Two
year ago this report wa coatra-
a- «. _ aaicteu.

"Idoa't faeKere she will coae to

toad af her old anther, who I aa

ceatan. still hres ?Baltimore

PILTHY TEMPLES IN IXDtA.

llatanaajdbaMj that'a K

Ckaa faa mka aith Dr. King's
JioUrrtoafaal aotold 1 in j.

They rn* twl) Wrrs. active W«k
Only rjr

British Lact *7,4*1 Tddrii to

The English Wa Office ha

Ina the beginning af Ok Boer
wa to May joint the total radac-
tfaaof the Britah fans ia Soath
Africa was

womm^

anhnfiM toaa. Of thea.

The SSI*
ed ia actioa. or who died of woaads
ia 7.792. while the total number of

deaths ban disease is 13.250.

LEADS THEM ALL.

"One UwOc Coqgh On WaU all

caida, ernap sa<fcafl laag traab-
ka," aj< 11. Scott Canto of Ufata.
Pa. Oae Miaate Cafgh Cm h the oaly

\u25a0lu laljafccwifc it»i<tjrtict acta

iaariahb. Matheraewry atoll, to
tit*lo the gaad it toa doaa toe* Bpl*

oaaa Ctaphaalhaah attaA*
that the daetae oAca aericaa to lata. I
yield*at wcttoOit MaaateCoaqghCoze
r ' ' ' CUfaatttiL Saa

Ta Destray the WIMOatoa Taste

torWk.

A geatlearan told the writer that
a tablespooafal or two or aaolawei.
nixed in the feed for a cow that
has eaten wfld oaanat. will destroy
the taste of the oaioas ia the hat-
ter. He ays he ha seen it tried
aadiiatolj. Gnt it a trial. ?Ash
eboro Courier.

spaixe FEVEB.

Snfawrbartto aaaae far W

IMfkUaL Atafiflmraaf har-

adb'j'nl ia MTitt'aUttlt Baly

?aaay apriagtae oritea a. If.
Haaaty. Mian In Mr. W. Va. "They da
at aaaae (aad than aaythiag t haae ever

Doyoakaew that North Carh-
liaa is the oaly stato ia the Uaiaa

UK gwmußeni ex in\u25a0 jcporor

Itia trae. .aad father, a have

aad which aeßs carat far carat

with the fiawat liaaails It a

hart of fa greater briOiaacy aad
hai laaa Do you kasw that the
first Dedaratioa of ladepeadeane
was alfttua a Charlotte, N. C,
aad oa' Mar the jeth, 1775?

a Mtoaaaa. ttagaaaaaaaei toeaaa

Paacx fijaa

BOTTtHTIESMGCONTfIr
TOOK URL

Doankt the aaa ? saaat a« yon Cfe!

Wtoi a aajor laae. yaahaaw.

Aai hide Car a thae the aaa:
Thay aaaace wfli Bft. aad and the

lift.
*yea let the eetadr rasu

Daat let the c» aat of iwfifc:
Tkaafk juai aaaor aafkaac Wat its

~

lathe ftp..t.
--

Ut a aiag to yanr afMt ato.

These b araer a paaa that hi lea aat

Aai aeaeraeapaf at.

Sa hattar ?? aap hat aAat ia the cap
Laafta a aaaaaae of aaaetnea*. taa.

Daat let the aaag ga aa af year Hie.
Ah!k aeaer waald aaed tag*,

view.
We laak at this toe hatow.

(A, why ahaald we aaa that a life'a

Oa a%h far toe fairaaaaaar thaef
The 1 I an halh days Mad arin paaaa

. Aad toe ill In hadbhefc thatehhne.

Daat fat toe gaato af yaar Me;
Let a riagia toe sUf hot,

Aad ahnyaaga Wan k ahal Mas

af
'?**

trae,
""*

"

Ha aaade is atfß year ana.

?haalaa TVaaaeript.

AAKALTHlltO.

\u25a01 aaCrred hmm aad iadi-
jentioa faa Meaa jeai," aays W. T.
Statdaiaet d Many Oaha.N.C. "After
I had triad aaaay dartiaa aad nanlii iai a

to BO arail oae of mj fileads penaaded
aae la by Kodol. Il|.ai< iaaaaiiliati re-

lief. leaaeat alaal aayttofl waat

faßr rnnwaaad KodcJL" Duat try to

caaeanck traaUr by djetoag. Thai
only farther aeakeaa the syita aa. Yon

dol eaaUri yaa ta aaaanilale what yoa cat
hy it arthoart the aSoaaarh's
aid. &. t. feQV

The Great Eaigaa.

A great many people are dis-
traaght aad soopc are andehopdes-
ly skeptical becaase they caaaot
understand life. But there is ao
reason forbeing hopeless, ao reaaoa
for being skeptical.

Of course we caaaot aaderstaad
life. Ia thb proem of erolatioa ao
oae caa aaderstaad that stage iato
which be has yet to be developed.
He caa aaderstaad that oat of
which he hasconse. bat not that
toward which he ia going. The
bird ia the egg riaant aaderstaad
the bird ia' the air. The caterpillar
ia the chrysalis caaaot aaderstaad
the batter! y ia the swash jar. The

aor the boy yoath, nor the yoarth
manhood, aor the aaa old age.Oar
fifa is aot oady a fragsaeat.bat aec-
II aarily a faagaara, aad a csaaot
aahralaad the fragaa lit without
kaowledge af the aeceanrily aa-
kaowa whole.

This is srhat Paul aaaae wbea
he says. What I aa wockiagoatia

ay lifeIdo aat aaderstaad. The
figare is that af a aaa staadiag be-
fase a looa. We work at a pat-
tern which acaaeaaL It is ours
ta pat ia the thread. God's tode-
luaiiai what the reaadL We are
baflden aader aa auMtul. He
kaoars what the cathedral is to be;
we aaly kaaw where we are to lay
a tiwhrr a a atoa or a carving.

It fa aot arrraaary to aader-
ataad datiay: it to ua-

toiaterpwt Hfe; it fa oaly uecessary

to live. If aaa kaiwi eaoagh
to do his daily daty, to live his"
daily life, he kaowa eaoagh aot to

be disfraaght or bopden or skep
licaL?The Oatlook.

? ? \u25a0

imiumiMiKi
Ifyaanfab year palea l a liana prop-

eriyaad paoaafSly Aaae aead it toSWIPT
A CO.. PATEXT LAWVCAS, apposite
17. Sl PateatOCee. W 1. P. C.
they haae aa diaaatiaAed efieata. Write

fat eaad vHC tofagfL s-d ftaaay to waath
aiaj In jm Caa thaw

Wat (MxtTsmt
WILLIAMSTON, N. C, FRIDAY, JUNE ao. 1902.

GUESS. '

Here Arc 32 far Ym I*
Guess, U States uf

16 Capitals af
Stales.

Tfafnlhahiaapl is tar the aah-
a itoer'a af Taa Ekiearatu. If aaa

arhh taaead to yaagneaaaad aaeaat a

rsngnaaa. Thatowto he lhace paaaa
( gnea aa tola «aal Fiat fua in

eaak; aana I (u*ia cash. Thad 1
year's aatoariptiua ta IsrarnwL
tsaai i« aat he aa this afar hy Jatr

1 ut:

i. Aa ancicat aaode af salaU-
tioa?

7. A gay aad festive coanty?

3- A great, bag aa cart?

robbed, er rlaiaa?

5. An earlaaalioa of pity aad a

6. A choctaw chiaf. losrag oae

t ofhisfrait. earhiaa? \u25a0
7. Aa iariialiaa to test aad a

. . a ? .a w
. fCIIICK?

8. A species af baat. a coajaac-
tioa aad a carpeater's tool?

' 9 The aaa place where the

\u25a0Ol A sack aaaa aays I'n? jmi

1 ?.doa't waaft to hear aay?l
it. A Place we fea, a vowel aad

1 a Datchaaaa's ngatiie?

ta. Joha.arhy is the yoaag lady
daaaiag yoa? Becaaaa. father??

IJ. A toy far boys, a aeasare
and a vowel?

14. Something receat. a favorite
\u25a0 breed of cattle, aad aa Eaglish

- county?
15. My son Hany owns a tow a,

I which ooe is it?
? 16. The name of a girl, what she

' likes to do aad a mariac?
17. Mother the hone seem*

| frightened. Why. ay child, he is
, simply??

18. Take away a letter, and

1 spelled backwards, is what all men
' wear?

19. Change a letter, aad it is
wbat a taaa. who can't read, makes

wbea be signs a deed?
>O. The name of a tree, an ex-

pression of despair, a place w all
love aad a near relative?

i
2t. The first two syllables of a

popular vehicle, an exclamation of

delight, aad a command to behold?
2*. Aa instrument far urritiag,

the fnmt of a watch, aa orgaa of
the head, aad a vowel?

ij. A species ofbag or pooch, a
gleam of saashine, what all boys
hope to be, aad a portioa of the

foot?
'

34. The first two aad last sylla
bles are words of opposite mean
ing, aa oady ooe "eye" and yoa

win get thea together?

25. Allmessages free to the sol-
diers at Old Point?

a*. A timid yoaag gM aad the
first syllable ofa male fowl?

27. I l oaiiaaml yoa to behold a
popular gaaa?

28. Name of a well kaowa la
saraace Agent ia N. C.

29. A place where the trains ran
way above the towa?

jo. The laitial letters of three
potato of the coaqias, aad a kiad of
jacket?

31. A great Preacher?
32. A boy grhiiag calls his

sweetheart'a aaaa?

KEAOY TO YIKLDI

"Iaaed DeWatt'a Witch Bad Ma

aaysßl k Miaadlth, WaaCaaat. M
Opeaatiaaa aaaaaeaaaaay to ma fßaa. 1
Thay atoaja yfald to IfaWia'a Wftria <
Haiti Sahv. Caaaa aUa I alt ]

a B. Blags.

Bay Orawaaed at KJastaa 1
1

Kins ton. N.G, Juno 12.?Maflie, ,
the >0 year old eon of Mr. AbeOet- ,
linger, wa drowned in the river

here yesterday evening aboat 7:15
o'clock. He waa in swinaaing aad '
caught cramp. Hundreds of people
aided ia the search far the body,
itwa recovered aboat 9 :jo o'clock. '
This ia the second drowning in the 4
nrer almost afthe same potot with- 1

11? gii * r m
in me past lew aaya.

The Picket Oaard.

Except here aad thaae a abay piefcat
kihotashf snaths aa hia haaLn aad hay

By a rtoeaaaa had ia toe thicket.

Tfa anihiat* a pa ia aaa ar twa aow aad

Wai aat caaat ia the aest af a hutle:
Natatfan loaf aaly -ae af the aara

Maaaiag aat. aßsfaaa. the death aat-

ate.

**AHqairt along the fMamae toaaaght"*
aa»s a a» m- _ . _ . a aa a . rwatic Waurn itr practiaiiy tkman}

Aad thcia teats ia the aays afthe Hear

And the %htaf their caaap toaa aae

Ave^ag;
Whale the ataas ap ahaae wilhtheir gßttrr

ngeyao.
Keapgaaaad o'er the aaaay while afaap

Theac's aaly the aanad of the fane aan-

try"a tread.
As he tiaafi fan the rack, to the

Aad thiaks af the taaaoatholow traa.
die tod.

Par aaay. ia the cot oa the maaaalato.

Hia mini it falla alack; hia face daak
anigriaa.

Groas geatle with aimaaaa Wadir.
As he aaaattera a prayer far the ehßdaaa

Aad their maahrr? I"aaay Heaaea de-
faad her."

The maan aaetoa to ahiae forth aa bright-
lyaa than?

That afglto. wfaa the laae. yet oa-

T 1 | tap to hia Kpa. aad wtoa lew

Thea. faaaiag his afaerea aaaaghly aaer
hfaeyea.

He daatna aff teara that are neflfag:
Aad gathcra hia gaa cfaaer ap to his

toaaaL
As if to keep doaaa the heart's saeß-
it

He paaaea the ioaaataaa. the hlaaied paae
tree.

tad hia footstep ia langiag aad avary:
Yet «aaaf he goes, throafh the bread

beß af Haht.
Toaaad the ahadea af the faaaft aa

dreary.

Uaak? aaait the aight aiad that raatM
the Ware*?

Was M the aaooaaliaht ao woaderoaaaly
fl»h.ne ?

Itlooked like a rite. "Ha! Mary, good

hj*?"
Aad ha Kfe-tifaed ia ebhiaag aad rplaab

"All qaaet aloaag the Potoaaae toaight!"
Xo soaad an the raah af the riier;

Whale aoft falls the dew oa the fare of
the dead.

Aad the pirket'a off daty forever.

VIBULEXT CAKCKftCt'BED.

Startliag proof of a aeadrrfal adraare
ia aacdieiae ia giaea hy draggieta C. W.
Bobertsof Klizabeth. W. Va. Aa add
aaa there had loaag aaaiered with what
good doctors proaaaaaaced aaearahle caa-

cer. They bettered hia caoe hopeleaa
till he aaed Electric BaUeaa aad applied

Back lea's Araica Salve, which taeataaeaat
euaapletely eared hiaa. BThea Eleetrir
Bitters are aaed to expel htlinaa. kidaaey
aad aaitaobe puaauaa at the aaae time
thaaaalee exerts its aatchleas toalaag
power, blood diaeaaea, akia eraptioaa

altera aad aorea raakh. Batters pie.

Salve 23c at aB draggtatSL

BEAUTY im&

Cocoa butter b an excellent skin
food and is largely used ia mas-
sage.

Boiliag water poured over bran
and the hands senked aad bathed,
thea dried by the fire, readentbem
soft aad anooth.

Let the hair be looa a aight.
for peaaiag or plaitiag it ap tight-
ly, by retarding the cirealatfaa of
the blood, ia apt to iajaifaaaaly af-
fect the growth of the hair.

Both tinctnre of bcaaoaa aad al-

aaoad meal are good far the skin.
Oae is aaed ior clcaitsiag aad is aa
astriageat: the other is ased to aof-
tea the akia. particularly the
hands.

To remove moles touch then
with aritric acid, caustic potaab or \u25a0
lunar caustic ia pencil fcen, bat

you must be very careful aot to
touch the surroaaatdiag skin, dse a 1
scar any be the result.

Delightfully refreshing and '
cleansing fa the face and hands as

the following lavender lotion:
Four ounces of alcohol, oaie-ha!f '
ounces of ammonia, one dram of <
oQ of lavender flowers. Add oaw ,

teaspoon ful to a bowlfkl of warn
water.

_ > j

WftMUHH) HEROtSM.

Bmc ui Dariac Ded af Cwtaia
J. W. Whiteley sai His IMf
aad Twa Rea at Castle rtadaer
-Iky Risks* their Lives la

Save sl7 MMat Uaited Sates
hifertfa
One of the greatest deeds of hero-

ism we ever read about is recorded
in the Charles too Few* aad Cou-
rier ot Jane 7th. and the chief hero

was Captain J. W. Whiteley. who
is weO known aad highly esteemed

in Wilmington. He was here a
few days ago to inspect the Fry-
ingpan Shoals lightship and while
in oar city he made a host offriends
who are proud of him.

At Castle ftnekney, is Charles-
ton harbor, » s small warehouse
in which is stored between 10,000

and 15,000 gallons ofkerosene oil.
nsed in the beacons and on the
Teasels of the Sixth light house

district, which includes Wilmington
Shortly after 1 o'clock last Friday
morning. Captain Whiteley, who is
keeper of the establishment. was
aroused by the barking of two faith-
fuldogs.

Upon looking out a window in
his bed room 6verlookiag the oil
ho? t. he discovered that the house
was on fiic. Uastdy arousing his
wife and children and a couple of
men employ id at the statron. they
went out and after a hard fight of
three hours the lames were tr-

tmgairhrd and twaethiog like f 175-
000 worth of(Tailed Stales govern-
ment property saved boa destruct-

ion. As it was the loas only
amounted to about $ too.

The deed ofnoteworthy heroism

was done by Captatn Wl.itdey.Mrs.
Whiteley, their five children rang-
ing from 7 to 18 years, and the

two men at the station. When the

brave fire-fighters reached the scene
the Barnes were already forcing
their way through the crevices
about the doors and windows

Without an instant's hesitation
Captain Whiteley and his gallant

of followers rushed inside and

began their perilous labors. Ihey
statu d their lives against more than

a quarter of a million dollars and

won Had an explosion occured,
and it was likely to occur at any

moment, neither the keeper, his
wife, children or helpers would

have lived to Idl the story.
In the twenty years of Captain

Whiteley's service at Castle Pinck-

ney, says the News and Courier,
he and his men have saved fifty-
four lives and performed other deeds

of bravery and nerre.
The Messenger 's cap is off and

gone up into the air for Captain
Whiteley and his heroines and he-

roes The United States govern-
ment ought to well reward snch

daring and faithful service.?Wil-
mington Messenger.

HAPPY TIMES IN OLDTOW*.

?"We frit my happy." writes t. X.
Brrillr. Old To**. Va.. "wbeS Bar*.
Ic*'« Amir* Salt* wholly rwrcd ow

?laagbter of a tod cwt of *cald bead."
It delights all who nut H km Cola, Cor**,

Boras, hwm. Boils. Ilea*. Eraptiow*.
Infallible tor piles. Only i)c at aaj

drag riot.

IN A JIM CROW CAR.

A Daughter of Om. Lee Anest-

tsi Mr Breaking

the Law.

Richmond. Va., June ij-?Gen-
eral Robert K. Lee's daughter, Mas
Mary Costis Lee, was arrested ia
Alexandria this ertaing oa the
charge of violating "jimcrow car"

law, which prohibits whites from
riding ia cars intended for negroes,
and vice versa. Miss Ixe was a

passenger oa the Washington Alex
andra & Mount Vernon railroad.
She told the police that she had

hwnH a rear car with a consid-
erable amount of baggage and,
knowing nothing of the law ia

question had refused to more when
requested by ; the conductor.
Mayor Simpsoo directed the re-

lease of Miss Lee on ber own re-

cognizance, to appear in the police

court tomorrow should the com-

pany desire to press the charge,

against her. . \u25a0

SCBSCftirriOX PRICE: ftjoo A YEAR.
SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS EACH

Conspiracy Chained.
James ft. Dake Severely Arralgaei

By Bscrc* Cockraa.

Xew York. June 13. ?A motion
to set aside orders for the cxami-

aatiooof James C.Dak e and Thorn*
as F. Ryan in suits brought by
George P. Butler and Susan K.
Hlms as stockholders in the Ameri-
caa Tobacco Company. was argued
before Justice Clarke in the Su-
prerae Court today.

The Consolidated Tobacco Com*
paay, Duke, Ryan and others are
defendants in the case. W. Boutke
Cockraa. who appeared for the
plaintiff in the action and opposed
the motion, talked far about three
hoars before a crowded court room.
He asserted that Duke. Ryan aad
other associates made $100,000,000
ia the transaction by which the

Atactic in. the Continental and
other tobacco companies were
merged into the Consolidated.

Delancy Xicoll appeared far the
defendants who wanted the orders
sets aside. He said that ninty-aine
per cent, of the stockholders of the
American and Continental com-

pany* had exchanged their stock
for hoods paying eight per ceat

rather than take chances oa the
tobacco trade. Butler, he said, had
parted with r.OOO ofhis 2,000 shares
of Amencaa Tobacco, aad aow
wants them back oa slfcgrtiimr si
fraud. Mrs. Hlms. who still holda
her 250 shares ia the Atscricaa
Company .wants aa accouatiag rea-
dered of the profits of tbeexchaagu
of bonds for stock.

Ia replying. Mr. Cockraa faPrd
those who had engineered the
change of securities conspirators
and pirates said the Consolidated
narrowly escaped being criminal.

He and his associate had consider-
ed for a long lime u hcthcr they
woahl be indicted, bat they had
dropped that course and resolved
on the present course He said
there arc only two wavs of procur-
ing money ?to make it or to take

it?and these defendaxts had taken

it. Turning to Mi. Nicoir.be broke

oat: "The fruits of that fraud ate

one hundrct'. millions, and they are

now in your ban-is. Ifthis be fi-
nanciering then there is no differ*

ence between finance and piracy.''
Both counsel were given a week

to submit briefs.

ndMße'f IJttl Blue UvcrPfll make*
blur proi-ic bright, drawees the <ntta

ofall the ikktrtiiou uJ ncbcalthy mat*

In aadaaln * cc* fnioo of >OO.

McDaflk'a Witch tlazH Foot Httlcf

ia oae of the (ant ?«*>> jwwlhikaowi,
cnreaparckly heat aa«l jit*o mOant relief.

Qcvn.

We wKh to rail the atteation ot oar
imWn to the rlalittmg o#m ke make is

this mat Now »the time to get yemt
huaae paper at reilwil rate*. See oitn,
they will aot last much kagn.
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